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3.0 Report of work as identified in Ex. A (SOW) --- Contract NAS 9-13337 
3.1 Progress Reports 
a. Overall status --- 
A cost proposal for extending the contracting period was 
prepared and submitted. Analyses were conducted to evaluzts 
the use of photographic and electronic data from the C-130 
and RB-57 sensors for assessing the percentages of green 
vegetation, fallow, and dry vegetation of the 31 separate 
f ie lds  i n  Southern Texas. The "ground cover" data were 
determined by sampling 100 randomly placed points from 
vertical hand- held 35-mm photography. The photographic 
data were reduced by measuring film density using a 1-mrn 
aperture spot densitometer. The photographic representation 
of the MSS data were also digitized using a spot densitometer. 
Anal3si s of variance, regression, and correlation were 
applied to the data. A brief report of significant results 
i s  being prepared to document and discuss the results.  
b. Recommendations --- 
None a t  this  time 
c. Expected accornql i shments --- 
The data will be reduced as i t  comes available. 
d .  A readily .......... results .......... 
None a t  this  time 
e. Summary outlook --- 
The ground-based ET assessments were conducted for seven 
different physical settings. The analysis will include 
a mu1 tistage approach for assessing ET of agricultural 
land. 
f .  Travel sumnary --- 
None expected. 
